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Reading free The minotauress free (PDF)
a troll s path to love will have gretchen walking around in circles to come rescue him but she s on the clock if she wants to get out in one piece a
treacherous labyrinth lies on a stark island in the shadow of a crystal fortress and gretchen must traverse its dangers to get her friend back home but
trying to convince a troll in love is a different story tangled vines and endless paths are the least of gretchen s woes eating the maze s bounty could
have her sticking around much longer than she d planned smoke mirrors and illusion are no match for gretchen s intestinal fortitude save a friend
defeat the trickster and figure out what jurgen s new girlfriend is really hiding gretchen has landed herself in a real pickle this time check out these
hilarious high fantasy short reads each month for a new spin on a classic tale you re ridiculous i muttered watching him chuckle with amusement
perhaps but your body gives way to my touch so easily there was no denying the way he made me feel but at the same time if i wasn t careful he
would eventually break my heart raquel of the crimson blade has been waiting for this opportunity her entire life to be a member of the infamous king
s guard unfortunately for raquel the good king tiberius was taken by the yellow blight last fall leaving his only remaining heir prince regulus to inherit
the throne he s ill tempered foul mouthed behavior is a problem and raquel hates him with a passion but when a failed assassination has trapped the
pair behind enemy lines the two must learn to put aside their differences if they want to survive courting the prince of moonlit shadows is created by
claire wilkins an eglobal creative publishing signed author books 7 9 in this hilarious high fantasy witch series all wrapped up in a neat bundle the troll
and the minotauress a troll s path to love will have gretchen walking around in circles to come rescue him but she s on the clock if she wants to get
out in one piece a treacherous labyrinth lies on a stark island in the shadow of a crystal fortress and gretchen must traverse its dangers to get her
friend back home but trying to convince a troll in love is a different story a very krampy christmas christmas eve is never a good time to have the
sheriff come by after dark and after gretchen protests her innocence it s up to her to clean up edgewater s krampus plague demonic cleanup is witch
business after all baffled at the swarm of pint sized christmas tricksters gretchen must find out who is behind the summoning so she can banish the
horde an elvish sweatshop a proposed business venture turns into exactly the kind of covert rescue mission gretchen promised herself to avoid but
being a responsible parent and setting a good example sometimes don t go hand in hand and if gretchen isn t careful she ll prove everyone who
doubted her ability to raise a fledgling witch right if you like fairy tale retellings with a good dose of humor wit and sometimes crazy witchy fun you ll
enjoy this boxed set irresistibly like terry pratchett s discworld witch books two books blog the first three instalments in this hilarious high fantasy
witch series all wrapped up in a neat bundle the damsel gauntlet gretchen is down on her luck until she gets a commission from the king himself a
damsel is in distress a prince is on his way all is not as it seems to skid to the finish line he must face a wraith goblins and a mighty dragon but to get
the gold gretchen must ensure he looks the part fairy tales are written by the victorious after all of hair and no hair gretchen will do anything to win
the pumpkin growing competition at the county fair but things get hairy when rapunzel turns up at the eleventh hour two potions one mixup a
calamity of tall proportions but that won t stop gretchen from getting to that fair even if she has to drag rapunzel with her a royal froggy problem it
started with toads but a much froggier prince problem was on its way gretchen is swept into a diplomatic debacle when her best pal is falsely accused
of hexing the prince of sharen with a name as notorious as nora s it s no wonder the finger is pointed straight at her if you like fairy tale retellings
with a good dose of humor wit and sometimes crazy witchy fun you ll enjoy this boxed set troll eradication may not be on gretchen s resume but
strapped for cash she s prepared to try her hand at bounty hunting and maybe a stray love potion while she s at it without a decent payday in months
she s close to calling it quits and if she doesn t come through her reputation and the prospect of more customers will be ruined between an insolent
spell book an old friend too sick to run her favorite tavern and a new guy in town who is the object of every maiden s desire gretchen scrambles to
keep everyone happy trip trap trip trap this troll packs a mighty punch a potion cocktail has unintended side effects with massive ramifications and
gretchen has no idea how she did it if she doesn t fix it she ll be forced to hang up her witches hat and serve drinks for the rest of her days check out
these witchy short reads each month for a new spin on a classic tale categories short reads fantasy short reads humor books 4 6 in this hilarious high
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fantasy witch series all wrapped up in a neat boxed set witches teeth the last time gretchen thought about tooth fairies she was a kid but now she
has an unwanted night visitor fixated on her chompers when she learns that witches teeth are a valuable commodity gretchen draws a link between
the realm of tooth fairies and her missing great aunt esme psycho mirror a morning which started with tax collectors ends up with gretchen offering
her clandestine services to the king himself one friend is missing the other arrested both of them in the kingdom of extor with a little help from the
witches academy gretchen must figure out what an enchanted mirror has to do with the current state of politics halloween date night ghosts run
rampant in fleshly bodies under the halloween moon and gretchen only wanted a quiet night in to perform a summoning but then she met ed and
things went downhill from there this ghost failed to materialize and is late for a date night with his wife if you like fairy tale retellings with a good dose
of humor wit and sometimes crazy witchy fun you ll enjoy this boxed set irresistibly like terry pratchett s discworld witch books two books blog
christmas back home in arkansas sounded like a chance to put my feet up for a few weeks little did i know that a magical calamity would threaten the
big day you know the real kicker it was mom a renowned magical healer who came down with a mystery malaise on christmas eve i couldn t
remember a time where she had anything worse than a sniffle to see her bedridden scared me to my core to examine the facts and solve the case i
had to think fast before mom s condition got any worse with a new werewolf beau in her life half the town of tumbling springs were whispering behind
mom s back the loudest of them a hex witch with a nasty view of weres on the other hand a new business rival in the next town over had mom s
healing services on the rocks the question was did either witch have enough motive to do something as awful as all that to mom if you enjoy
paranormal cozy mysteries with a seasonal christmas flare this holiday special is for you ash has been missing since the launch of garden gate
nursery and supplies and as a tech illusionist kat s pal is impossible to track down online but when kat suspects the magical inquisition is behind his
disappearance and connects that with two suspicious arsons in the small town of myrtleglen things only get stranger desperate to help the guy who
worked tirelessly to clear her name just weeks ago kat is compelled to take the situation in her own hands and will use all the magical means at her
disposal to locate him with the inquisition refusing to talk to kat about the arsons she must call on her undead ancestor for a spell capable of reaching
a person who doesn t want to be found and the real reason ash has gone underground leaves this green witch scrambling for a way to set the record
straight framed gamed is the fourth book in the trouble down under series a paranormal cozy mystery with a horticultural twist if you enjoy travel
small town mysteries a dash of gardening and a splash of magic you ll love p a mason s quirky aussie take on small town cozies order framed gamed
today for a trip down under from the comfort of your home the last three instalments in this hilarious high fantasy witch series all wrapped up in a
neat bundle the head of the horseman getting waylaid in the forest by a headless horseman wasn t what gretchen was expecting in the dead of night
and she s on a mission to get her hat back from this ghostly thief and evict her new houseguest while she s at it nora has given up her position with
the baron and has grandiose plans of taking up a seat on the witches council gretchen doesn t have the heart to tell her it s a long shot but can t put
up with her crowding up the cottage indefinitely the kingmaker s sword gretchen always knew her trusty infinity pouch held a world full of secrets but
she didn t imagine she was carrying around a relic that could bring down a kingdom or that it would land her into a boiling pot where she ends up a
fugitive from the witches and wizards alike but standing accused of a shocking crime she didn t commit this witch refuses to give in queen mab s
castle the glimmer of a portal in the sky is too much to resist when gretchen finds herself feeling old and frumpy and on the other side it s all booze
and parties then she finds someone who looks a lot like aunt esme and all thoughts of a bender are pushed aside fleeing into the fairy forest gretchen
learns she s stumbled into queen mab s realm and is now the fox fleeing the hounds for lighthearted fun with fickle moments of tragedy and feel
good moments join gretchen on her travels in this final boxed set you can t help but cheer for this purveyor of potions unlikely champion of the
downtrodden and all round good samaritan of the magical world this story reminded me irresistibly of terry pratchett s discworld witch books two
books blog a dead seer who didn t see it coming a trip halfway across the world a hex to outrun kat is at a crossroads in life nursing a broken heart at
the crowe ancestral home after a recent break up a series of accidents plagues her and she doesn t believe in coincidences when the family learns of
great aunt tabby s death all the way in australia kat struggles to reconcile why the seer hadn t given them forewarning to figure out why and put
some distance between herself and bad juju kat volunteers to see to aunt tabby s affairs in person and ensure magical family heirlooms don t fall into
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the wrong hands no sooner as she hits the tarmac down under she stumbles at the first hurdle the heirlooms are gone convinced of a more sinister
explanation to her aunt s death kat must launch her own investigation in a foreign country armed only with green magic and gumption between the
locals wildlife and both magical and mundane authorities has she got what it takes to discover the truth an unforeseen demise is the first book in the
trouble down under series a paranormal cozy mystery with a horticultural twist if you enjoy travel small town mysteries a dash of gardening and a
splash of magic you ll love p a mason s quirky aussie take on small town cozies gretchen always knew her trusty infinity pouch held a world full of
secrets but she didn t imagine she was carrying around a relic that could bring down a kingdom or that it would land her into a boiling pot where she
ends up a fugitive from the witches and wizards alike but standing accused of a shocking crime she didn t commit this witch refuses to give in an old
friend in a dank sanctuary is all she has up her sleeve and with a bit of ingenuity and kindness she hatches a plan to be rid of the relic and clear her
name the kingdom depends on her even if the monarchy doesn t know it and what does she have to lose only her livelihood freedom and a friend
from the other side of the aisle the glimmer of a portal in the sky is too much to resist when gretchen finds herself feeling old and frumpy and on the
other side it s all booze and parties then she finds someone who looks a lot like aunt esme and all thoughts of a bender are pushed aside fleeing into
the fairy forest gretchen learns she s stumbled into queen mab s realm and is now the fox fleeing the hounds her savior whisks her underground and
out of sight and from there they must head to the castle where queen mab s stronghold offers the only chance at returning home but dark secrets
stand between them and their destination which side of the portal does she really want to stay on anyway gretchen must confront her past accept her
present and decide her future oh and fix a broken system enslaving folks from back home getting waylaid in the forest by a headless horseman wasn
t what gretchen was expecting in the dead of night and she s on a mission to get her hat back from this ghostly thief and evict her new houseguest
while she s at it nora has given up her position with the baron and has grandiose plans of taking up a seat on the witches council gretchen doesn t
have the heart to tell her it s a long shot but can t put up with her crowding up the cottage indefinitely damned souls and secrets kept by the witches
council twine together and hats aside the horseman must be dealt with all gretchen knows is her pal needs some renewed purpose and her damn hat
back curses coverups and politics make for dark machinations and what is a witch without her hat anyhow being a hero isn t all it s cracked up to be
but this witch for hire is prepared to get her hands dirty even if she won t get any of the credit hauled to the palace in secrecy by the city guards
gretchen is handed a commission by the king himself the offer is too good to refuse but when she s locked in a dungeon with bickering goblins and a
smug dragon the proposition starts looking shady a damsel is in distress a prince is on his way all is not as it seems living from hand to mouth
gretchen pushes aside her reservations to keep her eyes on the prize the king s coin to earn it will she be willing to take the dragon by the horns
when a happily ever after is at stake she must paint a heroic picture for those who are watching because when this fairy tale goes down in the history
books the people behind the scenes fade into obscurity which is exactly how gretchen wants it check out these hilarious high fantasy stories each
month for a new spin on a classic tale categories short reads fantasy short reads humor ghosts run rampant in fleshly bodies under the halloween
moon and gretchen only wanted a quiet night in to perform a summoning but then she met ed and things went downhill from there this ghost failed
to materialize and is late for a date night with his wife distraught he seeks gretchen s help to get a firm handle on things in her haste gretchen s spell
to put things right have unintended consequences and ed s wife is in danger from his own animated remains on a night when the village is vigilant
zombie cleanup is a fraught business on the night of the dead calamity is coming gretchen must save the village avoid the hangman s noose and
solve the mystery of this couple s ghostly dysfunction dawn never seemed so far away in her life a proposed business venture turns into exactly the
kind of covert rescue mission gretchen promised herself to avoid but being a responsible parent and setting a good example sometimes don t go
hand in hand and if gretchen isn t careful she ll prove everyone who doubted her ability to raise a fledgling witch right with an insurmountable debt
looming over her head a fight with her sister and the plight of arctic elves landing on her doorstep gretchen is forced to make tough choices but with
more than her own neck to risk this time around the stakes are higher revenge is usually a dish best served cold but passion for freedom will drive
sparks to fire but will luck be with gretchen this time around or will piper be the one to bring about justice 北米東海岸メイン州 海岸沿いのリゾート地 ある夜 残忍な殺人が起こり 女性二
人が殺され 赤ん坊が行方不明になった 同じ場所で起こった十一年前の惨劇を想起した地元の警察は総出で捜査を始めるが 警察が出払っている最中に第二の惨劇が かろうじて難を逃れたクレア 少年ルーク 赤ん坊メリッサを待っていた運命とは キング絶賛 ホラー小説史上に輝
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くデビュー作 オフシーズン の舞台を再び用いて鬼才ケッチャムが圧倒的な筆力で描きだした 現代ホラーの極限ともいうべき物語 ハンター s トンプソン 27歳のデビュー作にしてgonzo ならず者 ジャーナリズムの原点 ヘルズエンジェルズ が生まれ変わった 石丸元章
による新訳決定版 坂本を狙う奇妙な殺し屋と対峙するシン 思考の読めない敵に対抗する術は なんとか遊園地での平和な休日を守り抜こうとする坂本たちに 凄腕殺し屋コンビの魔の手が迫る 家族に内緒の超難関任務 ミッション の行方は まだ世界が平らだったころ 地底では妖
魔の都が栄えていた その都を統べる妖魔の王 絶大な魔力と美貌を誇るアズュラーン公子は人界に遊び 無垢なものたちを誘惑して愉しんでいた 育て上げ寵愛した美青年 残虐非道な女王 生まれる前にふたつに引き裂かれた魂 闇の公子の気まぐれないたずらは あまたの人間の運
命を変え地上を災いの種で満たしていく 傑作ファンタジイ 平たい地球 シリーズ第1作 待望の復刊 チャーリー ジョンズが目を覚ましたのは 謎の世界レダム 銀色の空に覆われ 荒唐無稽な建物がそびえ立ち 奇天烈な服を着た 男でもなく女でもない 住人が闊歩している世界だっ
た 故郷に戻りたがるチャーリーに レダム人たちが持ち出した交換条件は あなたの目で私たちの文明を評価して下さい 彼は承諾した 自分の本当の運命も知らずに 異空間での冒険とアメリカの平凡な家庭生活の情景を絶妙に交錯させながら スタージョン的思考実験が炸裂する
ジェンダーの枠組みをラディカルに問い直した幻の長篇sfがついに登場 巨大な蛇ウィルム その巧妙な罠によって残忍な悪が生み出される やがて 平和に暮らしていた弱き動物たちと悪との壮絶な戦いがはじまった 小説 聖書 の著者ワンゲリンの代表作 全米図書賞受賞 今 ふた
たび書き始めよう 失われし 新しい太陽の書 を 遍歴の後 首都ネッソスの 城塞 に独裁者として帰還を果たしたセヴェリアンは 時間の海を渡る巨大宇宙船に乗り組んで 新たな旅に出ることとなった 古い太陽の死を待つばかりの老いたる惑星ウールスに 新しい太陽 をもたらす
ために 記念碑的傑作 新しい太陽の書 四部作で明かされなかった数々の謎が解き明かされる ウールス サイクル 完結篇 ペルリーヌ尼僧団を追って北部へやってきたセヴェリアンは いつしか共和国とアスキア人との紛争地帯に奥深く入りこんでいた 戦場を彷徨ううちに 共和国
軍の一員として戦闘に参加することになったセヴェリアンだったが 重傷を負い倒れてしまう やがて深い静寂の中で覚醒したセヴェリアンの前に 独裁者 が現われ 彼の新たな役割と 新しい太陽 の到来を語るのだった 巨匠の歴史的傑作シリーズ 堂々の完結篇 f p ウィルスンら
が巨匠に捧げる傑作集 特別な力を授かって生を受けたアルヴィンは ある日インディアンの予言者テンスクワタワに出会い その兄タクムソーとともに旅に出発することになった 18世紀末 北米大陸はヨーロッパからの開拓者 侵略者 そして先住民とで一触即発の危機に瀕してい
た 白人との住み分けによる共生を望むテンスクワタワ 白人を大陸から追放しようとするタクムソー 両者に影響されながらも 二人を守り 平和な世界を模索するアルヴィン しかし 戦い はついにはじまった 消えた少年たち 奇跡の少年 アビス などで当代随一のストーリーテラー
の地位を確立したカードが贈る 魂の旅路 ある日ジーキル博士は召使を集め こう言い渡した これより研究助手としてハイド氏を屋敷に迎える 彼の要望は私の命令として聞くように と 住みこみのメイドとして仕えるメアリーは畏怖と敬慕のないまぜになった目で博士を見つめ
恐ろしい真実につきあたり 克明な日記を残した スティーヴンスンの名作にあらたな光を当てる 夢想を誘う七月の真夜中 岩山の懐からは煙が立ち上り 父親思いの優しい娘が失踪する 鍵を握るのは 若き天才ベランゲルト将軍の生涯につきまとう不気味な老人 人間を 束の間の生
の子ら と呼ぶ彼が姿を現すところ 不可解な事件が起こる 怪奇 幻想 ゴシック的恐怖 未来の大小説家の出発点となった流行小説 本邦初訳 2隻の宇宙船が南太平洋に墜落した 1隻に乗っていたのは捜査官 もう1隻に乗っていたのは犯罪者 両者とも人間ではない 高度な知性を
もったゼリー状の生物であり 彼らは宿主なしには生きられない 捜査官は一人の少年の体内に宿り 犯罪者は別の人間にとりついている だがいったい誰に 容疑者は地球上の人間全員 20億人 様々な寄生生命sfの原点となった歴史的傑作
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The Troll and the Minotauress
2023-12-12

a troll s path to love will have gretchen walking around in circles to come rescue him but she s on the clock if she wants to get out in one piece a
treacherous labyrinth lies on a stark island in the shadow of a crystal fortress and gretchen must traverse its dangers to get her friend back home but
trying to convince a troll in love is a different story tangled vines and endless paths are the least of gretchen s woes eating the maze s bounty could
have her sticking around much longer than she d planned smoke mirrors and illusion are no match for gretchen s intestinal fortitude save a friend
defeat the trickster and figure out what jurgen s new girlfriend is really hiding gretchen has landed herself in a real pickle this time check out these
hilarious high fantasy short reads each month for a new spin on a classic tale

Courting the Prince of Moonlit Shadows
2020-07-10

you re ridiculous i muttered watching him chuckle with amusement perhaps but your body gives way to my touch so easily there was no denying the
way he made me feel but at the same time if i wasn t careful he would eventually break my heart raquel of the crimson blade has been waiting for
this opportunity her entire life to be a member of the infamous king s guard unfortunately for raquel the good king tiberius was taken by the yellow
blight last fall leaving his only remaining heir prince regulus to inherit the throne he s ill tempered foul mouthed behavior is a problem and raquel
hates him with a passion but when a failed assassination has trapped the pair behind enemy lines the two must learn to put aside their differences if
they want to survive courting the prince of moonlit shadows is created by claire wilkins an eglobal creative publishing signed author

Gretchen's (Mis)Adventures Boxed Set 7-9
2021-06-15

books 7 9 in this hilarious high fantasy witch series all wrapped up in a neat bundle the troll and the minotauress a troll s path to love will have
gretchen walking around in circles to come rescue him but she s on the clock if she wants to get out in one piece a treacherous labyrinth lies on a
stark island in the shadow of a crystal fortress and gretchen must traverse its dangers to get her friend back home but trying to convince a troll in
love is a different story a very krampy christmas christmas eve is never a good time to have the sheriff come by after dark and after gretchen
protests her innocence it s up to her to clean up edgewater s krampus plague demonic cleanup is witch business after all baffled at the swarm of pint
sized christmas tricksters gretchen must find out who is behind the summoning so she can banish the horde an elvish sweatshop a proposed business
venture turns into exactly the kind of covert rescue mission gretchen promised herself to avoid but being a responsible parent and setting a good
example sometimes don t go hand in hand and if gretchen isn t careful she ll prove everyone who doubted her ability to raise a fledgling witch right if
you like fairy tale retellings with a good dose of humor wit and sometimes crazy witchy fun you ll enjoy this boxed set irresistibly like terry pratchett s
discworld witch books two books blog
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Gretchen's (Mis)Adventures Boxed Set 1-3
2020-08-03

the first three instalments in this hilarious high fantasy witch series all wrapped up in a neat bundle the damsel gauntlet gretchen is down on her luck
until she gets a commission from the king himself a damsel is in distress a prince is on his way all is not as it seems to skid to the finish line he must
face a wraith goblins and a mighty dragon but to get the gold gretchen must ensure he looks the part fairy tales are written by the victorious after all
of hair and no hair gretchen will do anything to win the pumpkin growing competition at the county fair but things get hairy when rapunzel turns up at
the eleventh hour two potions one mixup a calamity of tall proportions but that won t stop gretchen from getting to that fair even if she has to drag
rapunzel with her a royal froggy problem it started with toads but a much froggier prince problem was on its way gretchen is swept into a diplomatic
debacle when her best pal is falsely accused of hexing the prince of sharen with a name as notorious as nora s it s no wonder the finger is pointed
straight at her if you like fairy tale retellings with a good dose of humor wit and sometimes crazy witchy fun you ll enjoy this boxed set

Troll Hunter: Witch for Hire
2007-04

troll eradication may not be on gretchen s resume but strapped for cash she s prepared to try her hand at bounty hunting and maybe a stray love
potion while she s at it without a decent payday in months she s close to calling it quits and if she doesn t come through her reputation and the
prospect of more customers will be ruined between an insolent spell book an old friend too sick to run her favorite tavern and a new guy in town who
is the object of every maiden s desire gretchen scrambles to keep everyone happy trip trap trip trap this troll packs a mighty punch a potion cocktail
has unintended side effects with massive ramifications and gretchen has no idea how she did it if she doesn t fix it she ll be forced to hang up her
witches hat and serve drinks for the rest of her days check out these witchy short reads each month for a new spin on a classic tale categories short
reads fantasy short reads humor

Gretchen's (Mis)Adventures Boxed Set 4-6
2011-02-20

books 4 6 in this hilarious high fantasy witch series all wrapped up in a neat boxed set witches teeth the last time gretchen thought about tooth
fairies she was a kid but now she has an unwanted night visitor fixated on her chompers when she learns that witches teeth are a valuable
commodity gretchen draws a link between the realm of tooth fairies and her missing great aunt esme psycho mirror a morning which started with tax
collectors ends up with gretchen offering her clandestine services to the king himself one friend is missing the other arrested both of them in the
kingdom of extor with a little help from the witches academy gretchen must figure out what an enchanted mirror has to do with the current state of
politics halloween date night ghosts run rampant in fleshly bodies under the halloween moon and gretchen only wanted a quiet night in to perform a
summoning but then she met ed and things went downhill from there this ghost failed to materialize and is late for a date night with his wife if you
like fairy tale retellings with a good dose of humor wit and sometimes crazy witchy fun you ll enjoy this boxed set irresistibly like terry pratchett s
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discworld witch books two books blog

A Curse for Christmas
2021-06-04

christmas back home in arkansas sounded like a chance to put my feet up for a few weeks little did i know that a magical calamity would threaten the
big day you know the real kicker it was mom a renowned magical healer who came down with a mystery malaise on christmas eve i couldn t
remember a time where she had anything worse than a sniffle to see her bedridden scared me to my core to examine the facts and solve the case i
had to think fast before mom s condition got any worse with a new werewolf beau in her life half the town of tumbling springs were whispering behind
mom s back the loudest of them a hex witch with a nasty view of weres on the other hand a new business rival in the next town over had mom s
healing services on the rocks the question was did either witch have enough motive to do something as awful as all that to mom if you enjoy
paranormal cozy mysteries with a seasonal christmas flare this holiday special is for you

Framed & Gamed
1982

ash has been missing since the launch of garden gate nursery and supplies and as a tech illusionist kat s pal is impossible to track down online but
when kat suspects the magical inquisition is behind his disappearance and connects that with two suspicious arsons in the small town of myrtleglen
things only get stranger desperate to help the guy who worked tirelessly to clear her name just weeks ago kat is compelled to take the situation in
her own hands and will use all the magical means at her disposal to locate him with the inquisition refusing to talk to kat about the arsons she must
call on her undead ancestor for a spell capable of reaching a person who doesn t want to be found and the real reason ash has gone underground
leaves this green witch scrambling for a way to set the record straight framed gamed is the fourth book in the trouble down under series a
paranormal cozy mystery with a horticultural twist if you enjoy travel small town mysteries a dash of gardening and a splash of magic you ll love p a
mason s quirky aussie take on small town cozies order framed gamed today for a trip down under from the comfort of your home

Gretchen's (Mis)Adventures Boxed Set 10-12
2008-09

the last three instalments in this hilarious high fantasy witch series all wrapped up in a neat bundle the head of the horseman getting waylaid in the
forest by a headless horseman wasn t what gretchen was expecting in the dead of night and she s on a mission to get her hat back from this ghostly
thief and evict her new houseguest while she s at it nora has given up her position with the baron and has grandiose plans of taking up a seat on the
witches council gretchen doesn t have the heart to tell her it s a long shot but can t put up with her crowding up the cottage indefinitely the
kingmaker s sword gretchen always knew her trusty infinity pouch held a world full of secrets but she didn t imagine she was carrying around a relic
that could bring down a kingdom or that it would land her into a boiling pot where she ends up a fugitive from the witches and wizards alike but
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standing accused of a shocking crime she didn t commit this witch refuses to give in queen mab s castle the glimmer of a portal in the sky is too
much to resist when gretchen finds herself feeling old and frumpy and on the other side it s all booze and parties then she finds someone who looks a
lot like aunt esme and all thoughts of a bender are pushed aside fleeing into the fairy forest gretchen learns she s stumbled into queen mab s realm
and is now the fox fleeing the hounds for lighthearted fun with fickle moments of tragedy and feel good moments join gretchen on her travels in this
final boxed set you can t help but cheer for this purveyor of potions unlikely champion of the downtrodden and all round good samaritan of the
magical world this story reminded me irresistibly of terry pratchett s discworld witch books two books blog

An Unforeseen Demise
2005-04

a dead seer who didn t see it coming a trip halfway across the world a hex to outrun kat is at a crossroads in life nursing a broken heart at the crowe
ancestral home after a recent break up a series of accidents plagues her and she doesn t believe in coincidences when the family learns of great aunt
tabby s death all the way in australia kat struggles to reconcile why the seer hadn t given them forewarning to figure out why and put some distance
between herself and bad juju kat volunteers to see to aunt tabby s affairs in person and ensure magical family heirlooms don t fall into the wrong
hands no sooner as she hits the tarmac down under she stumbles at the first hurdle the heirlooms are gone convinced of a more sinister explanation
to her aunt s death kat must launch her own investigation in a foreign country armed only with green magic and gumption between the locals wildlife
and both magical and mundane authorities has she got what it takes to discover the truth an unforeseen demise is the first book in the trouble down
under series a paranormal cozy mystery with a horticultural twist if you enjoy travel small town mysteries a dash of gardening and a splash of magic
you ll love p a mason s quirky aussie take on small town cozies

The Kingmaker's Sword
2002-06

gretchen always knew her trusty infinity pouch held a world full of secrets but she didn t imagine she was carrying around a relic that could bring
down a kingdom or that it would land her into a boiling pot where she ends up a fugitive from the witches and wizards alike but standing accused of a
shocking crime she didn t commit this witch refuses to give in an old friend in a dank sanctuary is all she has up her sleeve and with a bit of ingenuity
and kindness she hatches a plan to be rid of the relic and clear her name the kingdom depends on her even if the monarchy doesn t know it and what
does she have to lose only her livelihood freedom and a friend from the other side of the aisle

Queen Mab's Castle
2008-08

the glimmer of a portal in the sky is too much to resist when gretchen finds herself feeling old and frumpy and on the other side it s all booze and
parties then she finds someone who looks a lot like aunt esme and all thoughts of a bender are pushed aside fleeing into the fairy forest gretchen
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learns she s stumbled into queen mab s realm and is now the fox fleeing the hounds her savior whisks her underground and out of sight and from
there they must head to the castle where queen mab s stronghold offers the only chance at returning home but dark secrets stand between them and
their destination which side of the portal does she really want to stay on anyway gretchen must confront her past accept her present and decide her
future oh and fix a broken system enslaving folks from back home

The Head of the Horseman
2008-07

getting waylaid in the forest by a headless horseman wasn t what gretchen was expecting in the dead of night and she s on a mission to get her hat
back from this ghostly thief and evict her new houseguest while she s at it nora has given up her position with the baron and has grandiose plans of
taking up a seat on the witches council gretchen doesn t have the heart to tell her it s a long shot but can t put up with her crowding up the cottage
indefinitely damned souls and secrets kept by the witches council twine together and hats aside the horseman must be dealt with all gretchen knows
is her pal needs some renewed purpose and her damn hat back curses coverups and politics make for dark machinations and what is a witch without
her hat anyhow

The Damsel Gauntlet
2000-08

being a hero isn t all it s cracked up to be but this witch for hire is prepared to get her hands dirty even if she won t get any of the credit hauled to the
palace in secrecy by the city guards gretchen is handed a commission by the king himself the offer is too good to refuse but when she s locked in a
dungeon with bickering goblins and a smug dragon the proposition starts looking shady a damsel is in distress a prince is on his way all is not as it
seems living from hand to mouth gretchen pushes aside her reservations to keep her eyes on the prize the king s coin to earn it will she be willing to
take the dragon by the horns when a happily ever after is at stake she must paint a heroic picture for those who are watching because when this fairy
tale goes down in the history books the people behind the scenes fade into obscurity which is exactly how gretchen wants it check out these hilarious
high fantasy stories each month for a new spin on a classic tale categories short reads fantasy short reads humor

Halloween Date Night
1999-11-25

ghosts run rampant in fleshly bodies under the halloween moon and gretchen only wanted a quiet night in to perform a summoning but then she met
ed and things went downhill from there this ghost failed to materialize and is late for a date night with his wife distraught he seeks gretchen s help to
get a firm handle on things in her haste gretchen s spell to put things right have unintended consequences and ed s wife is in danger from his own
animated remains on a night when the village is vigilant zombie cleanup is a fraught business on the night of the dead calamity is coming gretchen
must save the village avoid the hangman s noose and solve the mystery of this couple s ghostly dysfunction dawn never seemed so far away in her
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life

An Elvish Sweatshop
1979

a proposed business venture turns into exactly the kind of covert rescue mission gretchen promised herself to avoid but being a responsible parent
and setting a good example sometimes don t go hand in hand and if gretchen isn t careful she ll prove everyone who doubted her ability to raise a
fledgling witch right with an insurmountable debt looming over her head a fight with her sister and the plight of arctic elves landing on her doorstep
gretchen is forced to make tough choices but with more than her own neck to risk this time around the stakes are higher revenge is usually a dish
best served cold but passion for freedom will drive sparks to fire but will luck be with gretchen this time around or will piper be the one to bring about
justice

襲撃者の夜
1986-07

北米東海岸メイン州 海岸沿いのリゾート地 ある夜 残忍な殺人が起こり 女性二人が殺され 赤ん坊が行方不明になった 同じ場所で起こった十一年前の惨劇を想起した地元の警察は総出で捜査を始めるが 警察が出払っている最中に第二の惨劇が かろうじて難を逃れたクレア 少年
ルーク 赤ん坊メリッサを待っていた運命とは キング絶賛 ホラー小説史上に輝くデビュー作 オフシーズン の舞台を再び用いて鬼才ケッチャムが圧倒的な筆力で描きだした 現代ホラーの極限ともいうべき物語

ヘルズエンジェルズ
1996-09-10

ハンター s トンプソン 27歳のデビュー作にしてgonzo ならず者 ジャーナリズムの原点 ヘルズエンジェルズ が生まれ変わった 石丸元章による新訳決定版

SAKAMOTO DAYS 2
2007-04

坂本を狙う奇妙な殺し屋と対峙するシン 思考の読めない敵に対抗する術は なんとか遊園地での平和な休日を守り抜こうとする坂本たちに 凄腕殺し屋コンビの魔の手が迫る 家族に内緒の超難関任務 ミッション の行方は

イシュタルの船
2016-05-20

まだ世界が平らだったころ 地底では妖魔の都が栄えていた その都を統べる妖魔の王 絶大な魔力と美貌を誇るアズュラーン公子は人界に遊び 無垢なものたちを誘惑して愉しんでいた 育て上げ寵愛した美青年 残虐非道な女王 生まれる前にふたつに引き裂かれた魂 闇の公子の気
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まぐれないたずらは あまたの人間の運命を変え地上を災いの種で満たしていく 傑作ファンタジイ 平たい地球 シリーズ第1作 待望の復刊

闇の公子

チャーリー ジョンズが目を覚ましたのは 謎の世界レダム 銀色の空に覆われ 荒唐無稽な建物がそびえ立ち 奇天烈な服を着た 男でもなく女でもない 住人が闊歩している世界だった 故郷に戻りたがるチャーリーに レダム人たちが持ち出した交換条件は あなたの目で私たちの文
明を評価して下さい 彼は承諾した 自分の本当の運命も知らずに 異空間での冒険とアメリカの平凡な家庭生活の情景を絶妙に交錯させながら スタージョン的思考実験が炸裂する ジェンダーの枠組みをラディカルに問い直した幻の長篇sfがついに登場

ヴィーナス・プラスX

巨大な蛇ウィルム その巧妙な罠によって残忍な悪が生み出される やがて 平和に暮らしていた弱き動物たちと悪との壮絶な戦いがはじまった 小説 聖書 の著者ワンゲリンの代表作 全米図書賞受賞

ブック・オブ・ザ・ダンカウ

今 ふたたび書き始めよう 失われし 新しい太陽の書 を 遍歴の後 首都ネッソスの 城塞 に独裁者として帰還を果たしたセヴェリアンは 時間の海を渡る巨大宇宙船に乗り組んで 新たな旅に出ることとなった 古い太陽の死を待つばかりの老いたる惑星ウールスに 新しい太陽 をも
たらすために 記念碑的傑作 新しい太陽の書 四部作で明かされなかった数々の謎が解き明かされる ウールス サイクル 完結篇

新しい太陽のウールス

ペルリーヌ尼僧団を追って北部へやってきたセヴェリアンは いつしか共和国とアスキア人との紛争地帯に奥深く入りこんでいた 戦場を彷徨ううちに 共和国軍の一員として戦闘に参加することになったセヴェリアンだったが 重傷を負い倒れてしまう やがて深い静寂の中で覚醒し
たセヴェリアンの前に 独裁者 が現われ 彼の新たな役割と 新しい太陽 の到来を語るのだった 巨匠の歴史的傑作シリーズ 堂々の完結篇

独裁者の城塞

f p ウィルスンらが巨匠に捧げる傑作集

ラヴクラフトの遺産

特別な力を授かって生を受けたアルヴィンは ある日インディアンの予言者テンスクワタワに出会い その兄タクムソーとともに旅に出発することになった 18世紀末 北米大陸はヨーロッパからの開拓者 侵略者 そして先住民とで一触即発の危機に瀕していた 白人との住み分けに
よる共生を望むテンスクワタワ 白人を大陸から追放しようとするタクムソー 両者に影響されながらも 二人を守り 平和な世界を模索するアルヴィン しかし 戦い はついにはじまった 消えた少年たち 奇跡の少年 アビス などで当代随一のストーリーテラーの地位を確立したカー
ドが贈る 魂の旅路
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赤い予言者

ある日ジーキル博士は召使を集め こう言い渡した これより研究助手としてハイド氏を屋敷に迎える 彼の要望は私の命令として聞くように と 住みこみのメイドとして仕えるメアリーは畏怖と敬慕のないまぜになった目で博士を見つめ 恐ろしい真実につきあたり 克明な日記を残
した スティーヴンスンの名作にあらたな光を当てる

五つの壷

夢想を誘う七月の真夜中 岩山の懐からは煙が立ち上り 父親思いの優しい娘が失踪する 鍵を握るのは 若き天才ベランゲルト将軍の生涯につきまとう不気味な老人 人間を 束の間の生の子ら と呼ぶ彼が姿を現すところ 不可解な事件が起こる 怪奇 幻想 ゴシック的恐怖 未来の大
小説家の出発点となった流行小説 本邦初訳

プラクティス・エフェクト

2隻の宇宙船が南太平洋に墜落した 1隻に乗っていたのは捜査官 もう1隻に乗っていたのは犯罪者 両者とも人間ではない 高度な知性をもったゼリー状の生物であり 彼らは宿主なしには生きられない 捜査官は一人の少年の体内に宿り 犯罪者は別の人間にとりついている だが
いったい誰に 容疑者は地球上の人間全員 20億人 様々な寄生生命sfの原点となった歴史的傑作

メアリー・ライリー

百歳の人

20億の針
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